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THE INCREASE IN THE CIRCULATION ""

"Tlxe Oxi:o"
OP ADVERTISEMENTS

oirf&bt Otitic18 HEALTHY AND SUBSTANTIAL-- .

"Help Vantefl" and "Situations Wautefl"
THE OIllTIO presents All iheNowfl Inn compact

ntid nttructlvo ruunnor. That Is tlio reason peoplo
want It. - --idaj PUBLISHED FREE.zjazvsfi
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SPKylAL M)TICi:Si

snoiniiTV and TiiuarAjiurioan COMPANY.

CAPITAL, Sl.WVWfl. r

Under Act of Congress approved October 1, 18"I0.

mo a street north west.
A. T. MUTTON. V. J. IIKLL,

President. Id
rSHOY lb METZGEll, A. A. THOMAS,

Treasurer, 2d

UEOHGE E. EMMONS,
BcercUry.

DIRECTORS.

A. T. BntTTON, .TAMrs O, 1'AIMK,
J'ajies E. Kircir, M. W. nsvcaiDtic,

. B. Tnoxrsos, Calks ,r, JIilvk,
iUnnr F. Wist, William m. Coitus,
lloscitT DnitNAX, Cnosnr H. Notks,
William Vermin, .TotixK. llr.nnr.u,,
IIkkiitH, Louciiukim, Maiitin V, Monnis,
U. J. Ur.u., Jons H. Jknks,
HI. M. 1'AitKKn, Alan 11. IIhku,
ClIAS. 0. JIUNCANSOH, H. H. SltAnC,
CiiAni.r.a l'onrxit, Daniel Donovav,
A, A. Thomas, Hcnj. 11, W'Aitlitni,
John 11. JIcLkax, Matthew ci, Ksir.nr,
lliNBT A. WiLLAnn, llEsur K, Blount,

John N, Hutciiinsou,
Allocs Interest on deposits of money, pay-

able by check without notice.
Authorized by law to net as pxcrntor, ad-

ministrator, gnardlan, trustee, receiver, as-
signee, and to rccelvo nnd execute trusts ot
e cry tics crlntion Irom the courts, corporations
or Individuals.

Estates managed, Incomes collected, guaran-
teed Investments furnished, loans secured by
first tnitts In the District ot Columbia bought
and Sold, and (lcbcntnrs bonds Issued bearing
Interest nnd absolutely secured. .

Willi receipted for and kept without charge.
Lets as treasurer or agent for religious, benev-
olent or other lnitltntloni. and as registrar or
transfer agent ot tho stocks or bonds ot corpo-
rations, paying their dividends or Interest, If
desired. .
. boxes tor rent with the most
modern safeguards.

Unsurpassed facilities for the storago of
llate, valuable papars, furniture, carriages or
oil"" valuable goods, at our waro- -

nonsc, no. nu rineenm street normwest.

Call and see cs. iNronxATtov as to is
VKSTHENTS AND BUSINISS CUEEnrULLT FUR.
wished. Ja33-t- t

"
J7LOR1DA

In reserve for ecrmal years by
tho State Oovernment arc now opened to set
tiers at their actual vatne.

These reserved lands Ho along the eastern or
Atlantic Coast, between St. Augustine and

Bay, one-hal- f mile to six miles from the
ocean, a arge portion being fa below the
front limits.
, This la the only eastern section In the United
States whero It If possible to raise

fruit, and where early vegetables and fruits
can le railed In time to catch the highest
Northern prices.

Much ot this land Is owned by the Florida
oast M no Canul and Transportation Cora-,nn-

and bear it line groivth ot timber,
,.om which largo suma may ba realized. The

ctloti aloDpthelndli-- Hltcr and Lake Worth
- well scttlid, and tho land lithe most Valua-
ble In the Slate, the ratt coast being tapped by
cur railways, nnd tho rivers along the cons

bring navigated by steamboats.
"Improved transmutation facilities nnd

climate (belpg so near tho. ocean the
Mr Is much more bracing than further Inland)
make this an excellent opportunity tor actual
Millers.

, i'rlccs of land ran go from 12 per ncro upward?
We shall be pleased to scud maim, township

plana and full Information to all who nro Inter-
ested.

KLOIUDA COAST LINE CANAL AND
TRANSJPORTATTON CO.,

ST. AUOUSTINE, FLORIDA.
I lal!l-t- t JOHN W. DENNY, President.

'piBEUTV -

UUILDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

013 AND 1115 V ST. N. W.

lias the best plan devised for securing n Home.

NO AUCTION OF MONEY.

Any amount loaned repayable f 13 per month
on each f 1,000 advanced. Shares ( 1 per

month, maturing In 101 months tor
$300. Profit, fS.

NO BACK DUES IIEQUIIIED.
BIX 1'EIt CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED ON

SPECIAL PAYMENTS.
Paid-u- certificates for JtOO Issued at f SO per

share. 5 per cent, pernnnum paid on
purchaso price,

OFFICERS:
HAItniSON DINQMAN, I'wst.
OEO. W. LEACH, t.

O. T. THOMrSON, Trcas.
ALONZO TWEEDALE, Sec'y.
ANDREW WALL, Manager.
OEN. J. B. SMITH, Attorney.

TJIUSTEES:
American Security Yind Trust Company,

A.T.DIUTTON, Prest.
DEPOSITORY:

Central National Bank. fcl3-l-

TMPOHTANT NOT1CK

TO

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern aud western sections ot tho city, arj
tangenienti have been made by. which they
can pay their gas bills during banking houra
sit the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

OR TIIK

WIST END NATIONAL BANK,

Bills paid after the 8th ot each month will
not be entitled to the discount ot S3 cents per
i,000 cubic feet.

WASHINGTON OASLiaHT CO.

aovJStt

UAltTERED BY CONQRESS 1818.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS., f3.,000 00

Has never contested a loss by Arc, but always
makearorupt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL B. CLARKE, I'rcst,

UEO. K. LEMON,

CHAS. S. BRADLEY, Trcas.

I. FENWICIC YOUNO, Sec'y.

WILL T. BOTELER, Asa't Sec'y.
dc9 3m

mo THE rUBHO.

"llalne retired from tho firm ot BMMON3 &
IlltOWN, I take pleasure In Informing my
friends and tho public that I can be found at
my ofllre, COl Tenth street northwest, where I
urn conducting a general
HEAL ESTATE. LOAN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal atteutlon given to all

matters placed In my bands. Respectfully,
JAMES F. BROWN,

001 Tcuth street n. w.
Telephono Call, TO S. novM

JOHN DALY,
Bricklayer and Contractor,

lS'lO Pennsylvania avenue northwest,

Wants to advise the public that Brickwork ot

Kvery Description will receive Piorapt Atten-

tion at bis hands. Boiler Settl. And linkers'

Ovens i Specialty, riortl

NOT HAVE YOUIl BH1HTSWHY by ono ot the mo.t celebrated
cutlers In America ? Prices eamo as those
tulrd-rat- cutters charge, X', '1', HALL, 1)03 V

street n w,

Sl'llCIAT.NOTICKS.

jt jt)Ni: TO LOAN

1 Hi: FOLLOWINO Nir.MS:
Jin.mvt

7.MH)

n,
3,M)
l.uon

" l. 0, flREEN,
iiiU-l- l .lul Seventh street n, W.

11 01 EI. BHOREHAM.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The New Banquet Hall being completed, wo

beg leave to nnnounco we aro now prepared to

entertain

DINNER PARTIES,'

WEDUINOS,

IlECEPl'lO.S,

OEItMANS, 0.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S RE3TAU- -

RANT AND CAFE ON II STREET.

" Cnlslne under direction ot Raymond WeUler
(lale'chet'Tnxcdo Club, New York).'

DEVINE KEENAN,

fc20-!- Proprlelnrs,

RJEMOVALI

THE NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE
COMPANY

Is now located In Its new ofllce,

NO. MS F STREET NORTHWEST.

OFFICERS:

HENRY O. TOWLES, President.

CHARLES II. BAILEY,

NOBLE D. LARNER, Secretary.

CHARLES N. LARNER, Asst. Sec'y.

q-UI- WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Ofilccs:

1001 F STREET NORTHWEST,
Prevlons to erection ot our new building at tho

corner ot Ninth aud F streets n. w.

CAPITAL. .fl,(KX),otO

Pays Interest at
4 percent.

SH per rent.
.'I per cent.

' 3 per cent.
According to tuueot deposit.

Interest paid on balances subject to check.
Executes all Trust. .

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

BRAINARD II. WARNER, President.
JOHN JOY EDSON.
WILLIAM 11. ROII1SON, Secretary,
WILLIAM D. OURLAY, Treasurer.

WEST ENDTHE NATIONAL BANK.
Nineteenth St. and Pa. avo., Washington, D, C.
dccll-l-

& ROSS,BARBER Eleventh and G streets.

Announce tho following Bargains tor

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons DScpcr set
Ordinary Price fl.'Uper set

Stag Handlo Carvers, fully guaran-
teed fl.M per pair

Ordinary price fl.SOpcr pair
Crown Fluting Machine $J.50cach

Ordinary price 13 each
Old Reliable Clothes-wringe- r 1 1.T5 each

Our Entire Lino ot Scissors at 10

Par Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 Inches 30

Ordinary price , ,,,,.30c
Also a Full Lino of Gas nnd Oil Stoves, Felt,

Weather fatrlps, Furnltnro Hon- -

dies und Mechanics' Tools.

BARBER A ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Boston Dry Goods House.
nnv23

S. Watkixs. Sam'l Jab. Sullivan.

"lyATKINS, BUCK Jt CO.,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,

GLOVER BUILDING,

"F" STREET NORTHWEST,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Branch Ofllce:

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

ry-Nl'.-
W YORK AND LONDON CON-

NECTIONS.

Will negotiate purchase and sale of bonds,
stocks and other properties,

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Jal3 ,

jggr-wi-
i.L pay

FULL COMMISSION TO

REAL ESTATE AGENTS ,

FOR SELLING.

For Prices aud Terms

Apply to

EMMONS & KING,

Builders and Owners,
Atlantic Building.

EH OF Bl'HUOKSHstreet aud llarcwoud avenue, Le Droit
roru.

Flvo New Two-stor- and Attic Brlek Dwell-
ings, with Porcnes, all Modern Im-

provements on Spruce ttrcot.
Six Houses, Two Stories, Attica and Collars

Finished with Paper All Modern
on llarowood avenue.

Also corner House, corner ot Spruce and

For Prlco and Terms Apply to

WILLIAM J. LEWIS,
Owner and Builder,

On premises. dePUt

gggp-M-
. WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Leo's SONS),
UNDERTAKEH.

833 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE N. W.,
South bldo.

Branch Ofllce, 403 Maryland avo, s. w.

CARR1NGTON,

ATTOnNEY-AT-LAW- ,

603 U street northwest,
Waihlngtoq, D. 0..

Webster Law Building.
Residence, 1791 Q street noilhwest.

THEN AND NOW.

TIIR LIOHTNESS AND MTRENOTH OF
Till: CMIIIIKLLA OF AS

WITH THAT 01' OUR

'llli: COVERING OF 'I 111! NEW
THAT NEVEII SPLITS; THAT

LOOKS LIKE SILK, HUT IS NOT SILK.

A PAUAUIIAI'I! OF ISTKIIEST CONCERN
INO'IIIHMAOKINIOSII.

'AOLANCKAT HOME CIIAUMINII PAHA-HOL-

FROM PAllIf. UMIUtEt.LAS OF COL-
ORED SILKS AND FOLDING SL'N SHADES.

'HIE LATEST CAIIIIIAGE PAHASOL
FROM LONDON.

1 here Is a .lure In a store at the. Palais Royal
am' the manager ls'nn animated encyclopedia
on the siibjctt ot 'Umbrells., Rubber Giods
and Parasol.

L'MIHIELLAS lliontanila ot them. The
haines on the handles are rloipien' uch
namca a these: Lyniis,-lletkna- Johnson and
Pottell, I'ollmcr Clogg; lllrsh Bros,, Rose Rroi.

Ilartmnn, Wright Bros , ETccMor Umbrella
Manufacturing Co.' --.Identical Umbrellai that
usually retail from 1 to JJOare shown at prices
ranging from to $ 13.

"Vvrcnrh Imilntn H tin cnnK o to uucli loxctr
I'llrcVssjalho bujer.

JI.S1 GLORIA". UMBRELLAS
IWI KKI

v r:o :it
ONLY iyS CENTS

to :n
Itl i.Cl K.I

MDO WJI)
DURING THE SPECIAL SALE.

So reads a sign on a stand of Umbrellas near
IheilnorotNn. Hill Prunxjlvanlaatcniic. The
material of these Umbrellas lias all the appear-am- e

ami feeling ot silk, hnndlei ot natural
uni', hollow, paragon frame, and, mor

siitpilaln;', n wilitcn guarantee li glteii
binding the l'alals Royal to them fre?
ot cliarge should tbey spilt within oneycjrot
lurihatc. 'Ihebnjer's explanation Is that HI
cents l lc thin tho wholesalo price: that It U
afoim of odtetllslng adopted by the FalaL)
I ojal; Hint not more than one Umbictl.t wilt
bereldtoceih tuslomer, anil that the fpci'lal
prke '.'.1 tenth Is temporary, for thli week
tnl. 'ihtse "Gloria" I'mbrellss, with more
( lal urate bandies, suitable tor ladle' nnd

wear, may be had at the follnnlng
prlie.: tup, l.;n, .so nud HAS. Those
liuirkrd aic reduced lo $1. 18 during this
sale,

. THE "CONKSTOGA" UMBRELLAS. .

"Ttfte )vt lit tltlr," jou will sayfoaltor
taietiil handling and keen inspection. But the
bii)cr wfll tell jou So More satl'tacto'ry
tbun fllU they will not upllt. If tbey were In.
the hal.lt or si. doing bow eould tho Palais
Ilojal undertake to them free ot
charge Prltu rnngo from fJ.M lo XI2SM
cikIi, the latter with sterling silt eriiVd
gold trliniulngs.

WIIA'I'S A MACKINTOSH ?

All rubber tilits iu known lu England at
Mntkliitosbes, while rubbcrshoes me kuottii
n;'Jlobes. In fnit, io tell u Engllhmiiii
that his waterproof cost or shoes w ere rubber
would somewhat dlrroucert Mm. Ills Mack-Intts-

and his galoshes have neterbeen d

In his thoughts as "rubbers." Charles'
MaiMuioidi, the Inventor of tho garments that
liar hi minie, doubtless neter dreamed ot
the "fenther.H eight" eminent now so sue.
tessfull) produud byii prominent
milkers, 'ihe IM'l Mackintoshes on ew nt
the Palais Royal lllurlralo tbu truth or the
mjlnj, "Jlainj lumlt aic ltllci Hum out." Thin
collection- - tho lest results of several manu-
facturers ot Mackintoshes- - Isot equal Interest
to men and women und sons ami daughters. For
men there are Ihe feather-weigh- t coats at $1.HS;

these heniter, with rubber teams, ti.W
Another special sale attraction Is the ?3.'.H

doth fluUh Maikinloi-he- ottered at fl.'M. TJie
latest from London Is n tan color (oat with
cape, t'AS. Boys' and Youths' Mackintoshes,

l,LTiintls)!.(H.
MKes'Slher Gray Circulars, only $1,13 for

all slues, Noteltlesln fancy stripes, liuludlng
llie"Vuttiiinstcr," (liiuil$1.48. For ladles tho
special ma attraction Is $1.00 for tho $1,33
Gray ami Black Circulars, The English Rng.
loiif In plaids and stripes at $.'.53, $J.50, $'J.C,

$'.', l.flH, $.l.(KSand $7.0.''.

LONDON AND PARIS PARASOLS.
The fashionable lady ot Loudon mustnet'd?

bate n Parasol expressly for coathlng or car-

riage ti'c. 'I lie latest from London Is ot Surah
Silk tilth rultlei or same material forming n

star, lllatk or white Is correct, 'I lie size H

between that ot nil ordliary paineol aiidasuu
shade. 'Ihe slicks ot white and black wood
are ery highly polished, tlio handles being
enameled In gold '1 bose shown at tho PaUls
Ilojal are ettrrril at only $l.i.Searh. Iuf.iit,
Ihu entlio stotk, lucludljig many exclusive
niitcltles from Purls are orfcied nt speclil
pilces forthla week. The object Is to Induce
a selection somewhat earlier than would

'Ihe prices aro $13.03, $13.'W,

tlO.'JP, $0.'.3, tU, $8, $T.b., jj.p), $J, $0.IS,
$5.LH, I.!IS, $!, $1.53, $3.!l8, $'J.K $'!., '),

$J.53 and $U$. There quotations do not glto
n fair Idea of the slo and variety ot the new
stock. At some prices orer twenty different
shades and a stjles are shown,

THE NEW CARRIAOi: SHADES
Tho sun sliadoorcarrlago shade Is n dlmlnii.

Ilvo affair tli.it can be folded aluiott as small
asafan, but when open Is timplo piotectlon
lo Ihe face. The variety at the Palais Ilojal Is

unquestionably tho most complete In this city.
$1.43 for Black bilk und Satin Shades, with
white or black India Silk Linings, Tuebujer
tajs:

"Tlittt I'diaioU tauiiot It loughl t'tttchtit tit
list Hum $1.73 ii(f ttt I tint goiny lo offtr tlitin
Mil trA at Hie utclali'i In offl.W

Other pikes: I.IM.$I.HS, $1.53, $1 1, $5.tM,
$'),us, turn nud $3 tw, Thoso w Ith patent

exleiiilon handles and Chuntllly laco enters at
Those with enters ot lace rulUes null

lining ot silk In white, black, heliotrope, ami.
set and red at $l.iiti. Those with ince rullles
gatbereil as are Ihe s on dresses
uud lining toterliigrbant$3(s.

THE NOVELTY SUN UMBRELLAS.
Silk I'mbrellas with extra cover and

punchline haudlo to maich In color nro tho
atcst. Niivv. red. crcru nud black are shown:

$(MHtho pilee. 'lboselu similar colors tilth
loitoUe-suel- i tips to tho p.iiagou frame, ulsu
fenuleof shell, aro ouly$I.W, Thoydo not
uato mo exiru cover.

The end of Iho column Is reached without
mention ot ot the novelties the
bujer will so wlllluglyahuw jou nnd so learn-
edly talk ot. He It remembered that headquar-
ter for Umbrellas, Rubber Goods and Parasols
Is tho

I'lTP A "J". A i HPSSSB1' I' AA AA
1' ! A A f A A I S
Pl'Pf A A A A I SSSB
1 AAA , AAA
1 A A A A t H ti
V A A .LLLI. A A t sssa

intuit nnii Y y a r.
it no or V AA I
u ie n It V V A A I.
ltitnu t VV A A 1
H H I) (1 V AAA I.
it it u O Y A A I.
i It 000 ALLUJ1.

Corner Twelfth Street aud
Pa. Ave.

(.'OY KiJNMJIilNTGOS.SIP
No l.NTi.nMKiitAiiv. Actliit Kccrctary

Ncltlclim lini notillcd clnlm nOTtitn that
t lie I'lrncli Miollritloii will lie ptltl
iliicclly to llie st!crnl Sillies, ni tlio lntv
rtctilrcs.

iMiSMt-- Swot's HemvIni. Wliltu no
ncllnn In tlicnmllcrlitti licen taken It is
probable tlml n V. H. will Lo'
tinlcicil to lirtnu hack to Am erica thorn-iiinltist-

Jlr. Snlft. the Into mltiltcr to
.In mi, vtlm tiled nl 'J'oUlo last nlglil. (Ino
of lini tt."-ol-i now in tlio Asiatic xitt.itlroii
tlll liccltclttl fortliNiltily.

Tin: llo.NNV ix Ilr.piNtrniiv IUnki.
AclliiB.Sccietnry Xcttlclon nays tlutf the
(lovcriiniciit has no present iieoesilty for
nny part of ils ftiiith now In tleiiosltory
hnnlii", hut that iloiilnlceS within tho next
tight liionllis putt or thotleiioslti will ho
rciiitlrctl lo ho mcil In etirrent huslneis.
Tho Cdtcrmnc'iit will rail for: tho money
In InMnllnienls mitt offer Rlvltts reason-
able tiotltc ot lis Intention to do so.

Ax Aiimv OrrttKit Wanted. Tlio
O'corgclown I'tilvcrally will nsk tliatnn
Army ollleer ho detailed for duty tlicro
nsnnlnslruclor In military sclenco and
lactles, under tho law Vihich wni passed
nt tho hist session of Congress. No
rchool or Institution In tho District of
Columbia has ever had an Army ollleer
os nn Instructor. Tlio Columbia f'ollcito
(otiie years ago endeavored to secure one,
hut wns unsuccessful.

Dim-m- o II.WMts.utoN.s. The Civil
Service Commission Ims decided to allow
.residents of tho UlstrJct of Coluitabla lo
apply for tho mechanical draughtsman
examination to bu held March 17, tho
ordinance culmination to bo held March
-- I, and nil examinations for the Bupcrf
vIsliiBrchitcet's Olllce; hut they will he
admitted only with tlio understanding
that'lf (hero are enough successful com-
petitors from outside tho District those
from tlio District will not bo certified for
appointment.

Tiik Tp,ety Wri.i. SroKn.v Or. The
llralllati malls yesterday brought to tho
Stolo Department tho newsiaicrs of Jtlo
dc.Iiinelro containing I lie llrst anuouiu'e-mc- nl

thetc of the rtclproclty agreement
between the ITnltetl States nud llra.ll, and
Ihe tlecreo of tho President promulgating
tho treaty. Tho newspapers speak very
lavoruiuy oi mo treaty, incticcroo re-
ferred lucoitliilns tlio following sentence:

"Upon ono point there exists no doubt,
Hint tho nprtonicnt will ho highly satis-
factory lo the Government of. tlio United
State)', since It has for some time been
warmly advocated by tho pres of that
country, lUilch Is so well disposed toward
its. nitel which Rrnuls its. especial favors
which aro refused by tho nations of
Kuiope,"

Dr.tiu or MixiitTKR Swiit. Secretary
lllidne hist night receh etl n cablegram

sudden death of Minister
John 1'. Swirt ntToklo. Death wascnuseil
by heart dlsciinc. Mr. Swift was nbnut W
ytais of ago nud a California!!. Ho was
for inanvjenrsiiromlncnt In the iiolitlcs
of bt.lli hlsStulo and uadon. Ilownsnt
Liiotlmo the candidate of Iho llepulillcan
rnily for Iho governorship of California.
He tins one of Iho llirce members of tlio
rmumlMim which ncgolluled with Chhii
the Ire.'dy restricting tlio Immigration ot
Ihe natives of that country to tho United
States. Ho was a very warm friend of
President Hanison, nnd was very promi-
nently spoken of for a placoln tlio tatter's
Cabinet, .His appointment aS'Mlnlstcr to
Jnpuu was 'mailcT without niivono

It to Iho Picsltlcnt. Mr.ewlft was
a liiwjcv by iiiofcislonnndii very wealthy
num.

Ar.MY Mum:, Culonel Henrv Dottg-lii-

Tenth fnlaiitrv, has been placed on
theietlredlM.

Colonel A. Mel). McCook, Colonel
ficorao Kentlall, Corps of KiiRiuccr, nud
Mnjor A. S. Klmbalf, tjuartermaster, will
ulcct at San Diego, Oil., n sito for it mill-lur- v

ost and harbor defence.
Major J. W. Scully, (juarlermnstor, will

visit tho national cemeteries nt Corinth,
Miss.: Nashville and Miirireesboro, Teiin.

Mn or (leuernl Nelson A. Miles lms been
granted Icavii of uliscnco for thirty days
with permission to lenvo tho I'lilletl States.

1'irst Lieutenant W. K. Vt'ilght, .Six-

teenth lnftintrv, is delallctl as Instructor
at the Uiihcrxlty of Dcseret at Salt I.tko
Citv,

Cnplaln Chnrles Hargnuglis, Fifth
anil Kirst Lieutenants Edward

Lynch nnd Wnlluco Mott, lllghth
have been retired as captains.

Tho leave of absence of Second Lieu-- It

limit M. H. Illinium has been extended
thiity days:

Co.NThlCTS toil StUTI.YIMI I.NMVN3

AwAitin.il. The Commissioner of Indian
A flairs mndu tho following awards this
morning:

Tour thousand stock cattle, 0ago
Agency, at SlLst), delivered at agency.
Awarded to Charles W. Hint of Arkansas
City, Kan.

lour thousand stock cattle, Oiago
Agency, at 11.1.1, dellveied ut agency.
Awarilcdto IkoT. Prj-oro-f Austin, Tex.

Ono million three hundred thousand
pounds of beef, cross, delivered nt Pino
ltldgo Agency, at 51 rerewt. Awarded to
Waiter llrolhers of Chnrles City, Iowa.

Ono million two hundred thotmud
pounds of beef, gross, dcllveretl at Rose-
bud Agency, ut M nerewt. Awarded to
Waller llrothers of Charles City Iowa.

Four huudicd and thirty tlioitj.iud
lotinds of corn, delivered at Standing
Ittiek Agencv, nt $1.11 jiercwt. Awarded
to Isaac P, li.ikcrof ltlsiuarclc, N. D.

Two hundred and thirty thousand
pounds of corn, delivered at Choyeuiui
lilu-- r Agc'icy, at $l.:s.'cri:wt. Awaidcd
to Isiiao P. Haker, lltsmarck, X, I).

Two hundred nnd ten thousand pounds
of com, delivered at Valentine, Neb., for
Itoscbud Agency, at $1,10J per cwt
Awarded to Jlroosclnt lteesof Norfolk,
Neb.

Mn. Ixuti.ijt AMiJAfW, Thoso news-lmji-

correspondents who no sooner do
(hey eeo an fiupoitant (ioveritmcnt posi-
tion vacant than they proceed to 1111 It
out of hand havo y unpointed

Ingalls Minister to Jurum to suc-
ceed Mr. Swift, deceased. Sometimes the
corrcsoiHlents rcfencd to nro a llttlo bit
previous They certainly would seem to
be so lu this case. Mr. Ingalls would
makeiitcry good Minister to Japan, and
doulitlcss would liko tho job. Ho would
not havo anything to do except pursue
those literary studies of which ho Is so
fund. Hut it must bo remembered that
Mr. Ingalls lias got both n touguo nud a
pen, and that ho is in n habit
of keeping tho rust off both. Ho
has mndo souio speeches in the
Scnato which wcro calculated to make
Mr, Harrison wince, so pointedly nnd
siucastlcally did they refer to tho Presi-
dent. Aiuttheu tlicro is that letter that
bo wrote to tlio Kansas dcleiruto to tho
last ltcpiibiicau Convention, in which he
suggested with tlio rellncment of' cruelty
thut some "small man llko Harrison,
without a record," bo nominated fortlio
first place, and somo "fellow" llko Wil-
liam Waller Phelps, who could go into
Wall street nud capture campaign boodle
bo mado tho second on tho ticket, When
these things mo rcculled tho probability of
Mr. Ingalls being madoIlnlstcr to Japan
vanishes llko snow under u July sun,

Asio AnniTimiox. Nothing, of course
could bu learned nt tho Stale Department

as to whether Secretary llliduo
would accept tlio terms of orbltiatlon set
l'oitli in tho latest dispatch which ho has
icccivcd from Lord Salisbury tit icwird to
the llcilugSea trouble Hut that tlio out-
come will bo arbitration no ono doubts,
Mr. lltatuo will, It Is thought, endeavor to
mako somo changes In tho scliemo which
Lord Salisbury lias embodied, but
whether ho is or not successful
In that effort arbitration will
ensue. Tin: C'iiitio rcpoitor y spoku
to several members of Congress about tho
subject under discussion and they all de-
pressed themselves as being much gratl-lie- d

at tho prosiicct that n pweeful solution

(

of what might become u mot dlllloult
tinwlloii to handle was so promising.
Jbtrels already .sumo talk about tint e

arbitrator between the I'ldltd Stales
nnd Orcot llritaln. The Tornier would
Hkc llt'Ha to perform that futictloll, but
MiclHotit of Ihe coo for obvious reasons,
In li mcdMiresho is Involved In the dis-
pute, and, besides, her relations with Iho
United Slates nrclrudllloiinlly too frletulle
for her to be to Kngland on otccptablo
nrbllrnlor. Kngland would tloulilles
want ti'eriiimiy for mi arbitrator. Hut
(icrmany does nol like tin; Pulled Slates
and her ruler Is hull" l.ugllsh. Looking
oterlhe fit Id of Kitrope there Is thought
to be but one ruler who would bo nccept-nbl-

to both Knglnnd nnd tho Pulled
Slates Inn tiling theconlroversy in which
they now find tlictnsch es involved. That
ruler is the King of the Belgians. When
arbitration comes ho will most likely bo
Ihe arbitrator,

--Mil. I'ArL'IIMl AMI TIIK PoSTOmcB Dr.- -

r.i:T.Mi:xT.
of New Ybrk went over to Now York City
last night nt tlio suggestion of Postmaslcr-(leiicra- l

Wnnamakcr to. confer with tho
stcanisbipowners there with a vtow, under
thcSliipping bill pascd at tho last session
of Congrcssi to Improving Iho mail facili-
ties between that city and South America
and also between Sun Francisco aud Au-
stralia. Mr. Vaniuhar is not in any way
connected with tho Oovernment service,
and the mission upon which ho went to
New York suggests tho possibility of his
being made the incumbent of tho now of-
llce created In tho Postolllco Department,
that of Assistant Postmaster-General- ,

ilOW AMONG GAI.MLEAN riSIIKlMIEN.

A Wnslilnglon .Lodge .Suspended by Mitt
Supremo Itlilor.

Thomas J. Hall" of Ilaltlmoro Is tho It.
V. il. 0. of tho Order of (lallllcan l'ish-ermn-

by other words, ho Is the supremo
ruler of (hat benevolent- - organization,
llrotlter Hall Is not tuiliko Napoleon in
somo respects.

True, he is a few shades darker than tlio
great Lrench General, but all tho same,
being clothed Willi certain authority, ho
thinks bo can ruin tho universe. Ho will
find out his mistake before many mount.
Ilrothcr Hall rules over the fishermen and
IhlitTWomen of this town us well as over
thoso of Ilt.Himi.ru and other cities.

Some time ago f Jracc Tabernacle of this
city held a special meeting. It was largely
attended nud there were somo brceV.y
speeches. I.ven the Supremo Ituler wits
roasted by some of tho orators. Some tattle-tal- e

wrtdo to tlio Supremo ltulcr and
informed him that at the ineetlugin ipies-Ho- n

be had come in for a few iiiicoiupli-pictar- y

ruiuitl;. llrntlier Hull
got mad. Heat onto sent u communica-
tion to Mrs. .. W. Webster, the secrctnrt- -

of Israel, suspending her lodge. Hcgivo
as bis reason "thai it was in violation ot
the rules mid regulations of tho supremo
order to hold a special meeting without a
permit is given by the Supremo ituler."

Mrs. Webster und nil theolber members
of OracetukeJsMtc with Mr. Hall on this
point and deny Ilial ho has tho right to
suspeiid a lodgo forlho reasons given by
him. There fs certainly no warrant for It
lit tho constitution mid s of the
order.

A Critic reporler called at" the
or Secretary 'Webitcr this after-

noon. She Is a pleasant-faced- , Intelligent
woman, and talked interestingly and
earnestly on tho subject or tlio suspen-
sion. ''Vo are not vcrv much worried
over this unpleasant affair," she said,
"but mo nro- dotoritiluctl to have otir
rights. Wc have not, and do not intend, to
t inlale any of I ho f itudamciilal laws of our
ncible order. evening at 7::w
o'clock we hlittll hold a nms meeting tit
No. .HO Peiliivclvai.ia nvcnime fur the
purpose of protesting ngalnst Supremo
ltulcr Hall's conduct. 1 think wc can
demonstrate to every fair minded person
Ihutwc nro not lu the wrong, Wo invito
every one, white and colored, especially
members of secret organizations, lo be
present and hear our side of the case. I
am sum w e will demonstrate ' every ono
that our Ilrothcr Hull has been u llttlo
linsly."

THE TEMPORARY P0ST0PKICE.

A Silo Will He Scletleit Within n 1'utv
Dii j .

Tho Postiitaster-fienera- l will select a
silo for the temporary Pnstofllto to-

morrow or tho ne.u day. A speedy de-

cision is ncecssaiy, for tho new building
must bo completed by June S(). Tlio

on G street, between Sixth and
Soventh streets' northwest, represented by
Prank Conger, nud tho t'yclortuua build-
ing, nt Iho Intersection of Fifteenth
street, Ohio avenito and t! street, seem to
bo the favorite locations, w itli tho chances
In favor of tho former.

PostmasterSherwood said y that tho
owners of the building now occupied by
the Citv Postolllco wcro anxious lo retain
their present tenants, and with that Idea
In view Ibey havo submitted plans to tho
Postmaster which provide for temporary
headquarters In tlio buildings adjoining
while tbu old structure Is being added to
by extending the building lino uver
the reservation fronting on thu
south sido of Louisiana avenue, it tho
Commissioners will consent to tlio arrange-
ment. Captain Sherwood seems to think
tho move a practical one, nud that tlio

space would accommodate the
business until tho permanent olllce fs
completed. He will present the plans to
Postmaster-Genera- l Wanaiiiakcr

lor his consideration nud action,

DANGEROUS CROSSINGS.

.More Light Neeiletl nt (Vititln Ititltttny
Crossing.

The Ninth and lUcventli streets south-
west crossings of tho railways have long
been, und still are, a sourco of danger to
those who have to cross them after
nightfall,

They aro but dimly lighted and tho
bars or gates nro seldom let down after
night, Traillc, of course, is light on
those streets at night, hut a good many
peoplo on foot cross and tbey havo to look
out for themselves, for nothing is done
for their protection from passing trains.

It would ben vast help if theso cross-
ings wero lighted by electric arc lumps.
Four nl each crossing would mako it light
as day and correspondingly safe.

Captain Link, whohaschargoor these,
said to Tut: Cmiic y that tho District
(internment cannot put in electric lights,
the law now forbidding (lie stringing of
overhead wires and Congtcss having taken
iharge of the underground business.

The Seventh-stree- t crossing w 111 soon bo
lighted by electricity, that having been
provided for. All thut can ho donolii re-

gard to thu crossings west of Seventh
street is to put lu more gas lamps wheic
tney aro iiceiieu,

It would bo well lor tho lestdcuts of
that part of South Washington to petition
thoCommlssioncis for more light nt these
places. They might also ask the railroad
companies to htu u tlio gates let down at
night. -

Tim (liecn-llje- il .Monster,
Georgo llutler and Gcorgo Smith nro

pals, and tlio police say that thoy ore two
ot tho toughest clllz.cns In Georgetown,
Gcorgo llutler Is lu lovo with n bright col-

ored girl, who goes by thouatnoof Mamo
Poster, and yesterday bo was selcd with
a leidous twlneo in tho rciilou of tho heart.
So ho determined to teach his sweetheart n
lesson, nnd ho took his best friend, Gcorgo
Smith, along to sco that ho did It welt,
They called tier to tho dour of tier house,
and while llutler struck tho girl down
Smith stood by,

"Why didn't you interfere?" asked tho
Judge.

"1 didn't want to get Into trouble," was
tlio reply.

"Well, I'll make you w Mi you had,"
said tho Court. "You can both go dcjwii
for six months for assault. '

TALKS AIIOUT Mtf.

lilt. MILLS' CHANCES KOlt THE SPEAK-LltSIIl-

CONSIDERED.

llie Ofliic of Hip Supervising Arrhltrr
Swnini'Cil With Work Repiesenli
tlve Stnne'ii Pathetic Pica llie Ken-

tucky Constitutional Convention
Itrnrrafiilallvr AVIImiii's Opinion
It Senator I'clllgtetv Opposed to
Rrclpiotlty Willi Cnnniln,

Nearly all of thoSpenkerstilp candid lies
hero left town, but lliey did not take
awny with them all their friends. Not
much. The following of tlio ambitious
gentlemen who desire to fill thu great
ollico onio held by Clay, Polk, Colfax,
lllnlue, Itnndall, Carlisle and Recti nru Just
as numerous about the. hotels now as they
wero a week ago, when tho Fifty-llrs- t

Congress was in Its death throes.
An admirer and supporter nt Mr. Milts

hallctl Tiik CniTio reporter this morning,
and taking him aside said, wttli an air of
confidence:

"I have made a careful canvass of the
next Houe, and I find that my friend,
linger (jitarlcs Mills of (kirslcaiia, will ha a
an easy victory not on thellrst ballot hut
ho will lead all competitors on the
llrst, and on tho second or third
Mill walk off with the gavel that
Tom Heed wielded with ' such vigor-
ous iiartlalitv.

The llrst ballot wilt stand:
MM?....,. 7ii
Crls) , Ill
McMillln , "7
Springer '.')
llyuuui 13

and Hip rest scattering.
- On the second or third ballot Mr. Mill

will be declared the winner."
Another gentleman, who Is by no means

a partisan, docs not agree with Mr. Mills'
friend Hint the latter will havo plain and
easy sailing. On tho contrary thisgcntlc-niu- n,

like the conservative erson that ho
is, says It is anybody's light, and it Is
going tobe nn interesting battle nil round.
Ho said:

"I have been doing somo llgtirlng on
the Speakership, and It is my opinion
that Crisp ami Mills will have about tlio
same number of voles to start with.
Springer and McMillln will have about
tlio Fame number, and Hyiiuni and
lllount a few votes each.

"After one or two ballots have been had
it is probable that there will bo a hre.i' t j
one or tlio other leaders, or maybe the
lightning may strike ono of tlio tall- -
cutters, or, pcruuis, some name lini ycr
mentioned will bo sprung on the ciiinns,
and there be a.stampede to linn Unit will
icsult In his selection, it is all uomcmse
to talk about any ono at this tlmo having
a sure thing on tho' SncnWerdilp of the
Fiflv-Fccon- Congress"

In the way of putting no pitbllo build-
ings the Got eminent ArehltccU'ollloo was
further behind before tho work of the
Inst session of Congress had been

than over before. So nriiiy
new boilings were appropriated for nt
that session that tlio olllce of tho Govern-
ment Architect is now simply swamped.
It will ho years before daylight Is
seen. The architect Is being

lo bv Congressmen and other
people imcrcHCti in too uiuioiiigs in
commence work upon that particular cdi-lo- o

wbloli ito l.o llipli-M-. H. thrrtiVMit)
his hands and says that ho cannot.

of Missouri tho other
tlav, after ii very long nud ardent, but

plea for tho building at Spring-Hel-

in hi State, finally lu ilcsil.iir- - tli'iw
implored Mr, Wlndriui:

"I must huo something to show to my
constituent". Can't you at least draw up
the plans nud specifications for a cellar to
tho buildings, or what would be better,
can't you dig a hole In the ground tome-wher- e

out tbcie'."'

Representative Wilson ot Kentucky
was talking about the great, but
ineffectual attempt whlclt n convention
of ills Stnlo has been making for the
past six mouths to sling together 'a new
constitution.

"Thoy havo not progressed n single
step," lie said. "Their wotk can ho
summed up by saying that it consists of
six months of wind and nothing more.
Why hate they not been able to do any-
thing? Tho answer Is a very simple ono.
As llie question of a umv constitution is a
very important one, tlio peoplo sent lo
the convention their smartest 'men.
Most of them are lawyers. From tho
very jump tbey got to arguing small
points, livery proposition met with such
objections ns nro characteristic of thu
lawyer In court. Kuch man knew it all.
The convention could have accomplished
.something, If there had been more folks
and fewer statesmen In It."

Senator l'cttlgrew of South Dakota sees
Iboantisldo of tho Canada reciprocity
shield quite as clearly us lieu llutler-wort- h

or Senator Sherman sees tho pro
side, lu other words, Senator Pottlgrciv
is bitterly opposed to reciprocity between
tho Culled Stales and the Dominion. His
oj petition Is on tat iff protection ground,
bpe aklng of this subjict he said.

"I mn glad tho CoU'crvatlvo parly won
In the recent Canadian elections, became
Ihclr success ends, for the time being nt
least, nil V)tPl''la ,r reolproclly
with Canada. 1 um opposed toreviprocity
with Canada, because it would mako
every Canadian tanner a competitor on
even Icrms with American agriculturists
all along the bonier. I f reciprocity was
adopted with tho Dominion, F.iiglutid
would establish factories in Canada and
would enjoy oil tho advantages of It with-
out sustaining nny of the burdens. I
would favor annexation provided Canada
asked for It, but 1 am thoroughly con-
vinced that tlio people of the United
States do not want icclproclty where tho
bahuico would bo so heavily against them.
Reciprocity between tho United States
and Canada would bo llko a jug handle
nil on ono side."

Close of the .Methodist Couleieuee.
Thu Methodist Conference held Its limit

session last night before nn nudlenco that
filled every scat In Hnmllue Church.
After prayer by Hov. Dr. F.J. Wagner the
annual distribution of conference charities
and to dependent ministers was made.
Tho annual icport of thcTempcraueo Al
liance w as mado by Dr. Gill, w ho exhorted
his bearers to uo every endeavor in mak-
ing Washington a prohibition city. On
motion ot Dr. Carroll of llaltinioro the
coufcreiico Indorsed tho W. C. T.I', nnd
tho n W. C. T, V. lllshop
i Hirst unuouiicctt iliac mo i.umemcai
Council would be held In Washington, at
tho Metropolitan Chinch, next fall. Rest-
itutions were adopted thanking lllshops
.loyio and Hurst, Hamlliio Church, tlio
ptcts and tlio railroads.

ltefuseil to Giant nit Inc reuse In l'ny.
Pun M)i:lviii, l' March 11, Tho

Master Masons' Association at a meeting
last night adopted resolutions in favor of
not Rraiitlng tho increase of pav asked for
by tlio Journeymen masons. Tho masons
declare they will strike in April.

I.IUTIIXVNT l0Ti:i.Klt Al'QUlTTM'. TIlO
findings of tho trial board tu thocasnof
Lieutenant James 1). llotclorof thoLlghth
picciuct wero submitted to tlio
Commissioners. Tho Lieutenant Is found
not guilty.

'Iho character ot the popular subscrip-
tions to tho World's 1'ulr fund in Chicago
Is seen by tlio fait that 7,000 suits aro to bo
Instituted against subscribers who have
not yet paid up their subscriptions. Thoy
represent $700,000 of tho 3,(X,000 sub-
scribed, Tlio Chicago boomers should put
up the cash t oncu. AVw Jfavtn Hwhttr,

11IK 1)111110(11,10.

A .Story Hint C'lntelniid Sao llie Now
Celebrated Letter.

Ni.w Yoi'k, March II Asvclal to llie
H'ciif from Keokuk, lown, says,: "From
Information which came Into Iho n

of (lie II'mM representative yester-
day It Is clear that Ihe Insldolilslory oftlio
origin nud illiporltliin or tho Wntlcrson-Hil- l

Idler has never been given to the
public.

"ICarly lu January Colonel Wallersou
cninc lo Iowa ou a letlurlng tour. Ileilc-llvctc- d

bis celebrated lecture on 'Money
nnd Morals' In Iho cities nt Griunelt. Dps
MolutP, Wluttrset and here In Keokuk.
With Democrats he discussed politics, ami
gate it as his opinion thiitouoof thu re-
sults or Iho lulo elcclioti would be Iho
nomination of Cleveland, and hecxpressed
atlrslro for Democrat lo linrmouv hi tho
country nt Inrue, nnd tK'cl.ilty hi New
York. With that object In view he mttl
he hail written n Utter to Governor Hill,
which he went on to describe minutely
a description which corresponded exactly
with the Idler which npiiciiretl soon idler
that in tho columns of tho Knsteru press,
nud which Governor Hill denied ever
having received. Jlr. Wattcrson further
said Hint after having written Ihu letter
doubts arose in his mind ns to whether It
would most help or hurt malter", and not
being able losatlsfy IiIiiih'H ou that point,
he mulled the teller to Mr. Cleveland unit
nskttl for his ntlv ico in llie matter.

"Mr. Cleveland kept tholettcrtwo weeks
nnd then trtiirucd it with tho remark that
lip doubled the advisability of Minding It.

"Mr. Wultcrson thereupon threw it Into
the waste basket, from which lie no doubt
supposed It would never be resurrected,

"How the letter finally got into print he
probably doe-- s not know, but that It was
either fished out of the wnte paper recep-
tacle of the t'i'iiVis,owninf olllce, or that
:i copy of It wastirreptiously mado while!
it was in Mr. Cleveland's Kisession, there
can no noeioitut. it win no remenuiensi
Hint III his reply I o Governor Hill's de-

nial of Ihe receipt of the letter Mr. Wal-
lersou now says he sent It. He tleelircs
ho wrote It and beyond that his denial Is
evasive."

KINCAII) UKtTSK!) A CONTINI'ANCK.

Itidce llncxer Dei Idea Tliut llie Trial
must lleglii 3lnmlH,v.

C. Maurice Smith and Judge Jerry Wil-
son appeared lu tho Criminal Court this
afternoon and appealed for the continu-
ance of tho trial of Charles I.'. Kmc.ild,
which wns set for next Monday.

A telegram was read fiom Senator
Voorhees, assirtlnle counsel in the case,
who is at Hut Arkansas,
shffcriug, from .mi attack of
rheumatism, stating Unit his phy-iciii-

had advised him that bo would be lu nn
londllluli In leave there for at least sixty
dnv s.

Messrs. Smith ami Wilson requcsied
that n continuance bo granted until tho
middle of June. Dislrht Attorney Colo
objected inasmuch as It was over a
yrnr since thoeilme had been committed,
mid that .somo of iho ,witnesses for the
(internment were already on their vvav
lo Washington.

Judge ltiigucr held that with three such
iibleattoriipysns.Iiiilgti Wilson, C. Maurice
Smith and Judge Grovenor the Interests
of the defendant would be carefully
guarded.

WlUlehe would bo chid, be said: to have
Senator Voorhccs associated in the trial of
Ihe ease-- , and was sorry that ho was sick,
he considered it mi ubtisoof Judicial

to grant a further postponement.

DOOMING COLOXKI, JIOItllLsox.

II In Alleged Tluit XVnltrixoi l Cotertly
I'lliltinu; Hint.

Ni.vv Yopk, March II, The H'orATx
Washington special says: Tho belief hero
is that Colonel Wattcrson Is covertly
booming William I!. Morrison for the
Presidency. Culonel Wattcrson anil
Colonel Morrison have long been lutlmatu
lriends and they have many friends In
lommon. Mr. Carlisle is one of these.

'I hero Is a Morrison circle hero which
this interpretation of Mr. Walter-on'- s

present activity greatly elates. Colonel
Morrison, as n member of the Hoard of
Interstate Comment! Commissioners,
mukcH Washington his hemic. Ho lives
at Wllluid'y, nnd Is as atcesslblo us ho
would bo in the litllolotvu lu Illinois from
which ho tonics. There mo no frills
about lijm.

The Southern nieii hero mo not disposed
to speculate much about the situation.
Democratic success means n great deal to
them, nnd they arc inclined to deprecate
any agitation that might, even in the
slightest elcgree, becloud the prospect.

Congressman llreckiiirldgoof Arkansas
said :

'.'Tho ivuttona Convention is too far off
to make u discussion as to candidates
profitable. Tlio siibjctt Is Interesting, but
tho conditions may all lie changed six
months hence. The ono thing of supreme
important!! to us all Is that tlio issue of
tariff reform shall not bo subordinated to
any other issue."

Deudlnek In llie New Voik Snimle,
AI.KAM-- , X. Y,, Martli II. Tlio Ken.ito

was lu session ail night as n result of :i
deadlock over a propce-ei- l change of rule
.1, which provides that the Lieutenant-Govern-

shall mimo tho.Senator who Is
to preside lu his absence. The Republi-
can majority want to have tho President
protein, elected. I'ulcss tho Democrats
can del cat the chaugo tho Lieutenant-Governo- r

will havo to slick to his post or
allow a Republican to preside in Ids ab-
sence.

I'tllCI'lOftCd II Jllnitgitgc
Si'i:i.ain:i.i', Mvs., March 11. The

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insiiiunco
Company foreclosed lis mortgage ou tho
Winona Paper Mills of Holyoko yester-
day, having previously mado a demand
for tho payment of iho S.lW.uw nolo,
Insolvency pint ceilings aro predicted, as
thotreasiucrof the company has been
unable to secure nn agreement to settle at
forty cents ou tho dollar.

CollRieshiiiitn Hi e kllilldgn Very III,
Pfm-vioi- 1'i.v., Marih II. Congress-

man llrccklnrldge of Kentucky is very 111

here, and his physician expresses grnvo
iiMirehcnstmis for Ids condition. An
acute easo of la grippe aud tousllitis has
developed slnco huiutay. Last night ids
temperature was veiy high, and members
or (ho Congressional party who c.inio
witli him aro very much alarmed.

Sale of It ;il7 (ioliUtlg.
Drni'qvi:, Invvv, March It. Kane P.,

the phenomenal gelding, owned by Peter
Ollngcr of this clly, was sold yesterday to
Kverctt L. Smith of lloslon for 815,0).
Thohnrsuhudiirccout of 2:17. Ho was
purchased for cWiO Unco years ago, Ho
was Mice! by Llttlo Monk, dam unknown,

A I'listninslei Goes Wrong.
Diiimim.iivm, Ai.v., March 11. S. A.

Kndlley, formerly postmaster at Walnut
Grove, Ala , disappeared three weeks ago
leaving largo family destitute, A short-ag- o

ot J'.'.OW) was yesterday discovered in
his accounts as postmaster, and a reward
lor his arrist has been olfcred.

The Nciirniiudlitml IViit'stloii,
Pviuh, March II The 7w says that

tho negotiations between Franco and Ihig-hiu- d

ou the Newfoundland question have
tcsiilttd lu an agreement, which will bo
submitted tu the French and Ibigltsh
Parliaments at Iho end of Iho week

lor 1'ipslilent oT Argentine.
Nt.w YoitK, March tl. A sccJttl c.vblo

to the IfoalJ from ltueiios Ayres says
a convention lu Santiago, Chill, has nomi-
nated Scnor Vicuna for Iho Presidency,

.V

4

GKX. YMMH HLKCTED.

IIP, WILL SLTCKl'.ll 1'AUWKLIi IN TUB
t'NITKIl STATIC SKNATE.

He Gils n Jtujoilty of Two on the IfiSt
Hull.it The Jlost Kxrltlns Steue
Lire Witnessed In n Legislative As-

sembly.

Si'iilMiril.ni. III.., March 11. 2: Id p.
m The 1,11th ballot resulted ns folloiv:
Palmer, Hfl; Dudley, 10 : Slrceler, I;
Tallin tick Miled forStrceler. Roll belli.;
verified and may bo changed on the Re-

publican side.
Palmer wns declared clcelcd amid thu

iiHt ext king scenes ever witnessed on n
rc icsfiitutlvp Itoor.

When Tnubenock voted for Strectcr tin
ilrcpifi1 back in his chair and cried freely.

When CiiCkrell's iiiinio wns readied the
iio!evuiso great Unit the poiiiidlngof
thn Speaker's gavel could not be heard.

At length Cockrells sboiittsl "Palmer,"
and the Democrats shouted ami veiled
and pounded their desks in wild delight.

When order hud been restored Iho vote-wa-

proc ceiled with iinlnlcrruptisttv until
Ihe iiuineof Dr. Moore wus reached.

He rose and in a loud lone responded:
'John M. Palmer." It was then that
pandemonium was let looe.

. 'lbi'Mcno was Indescribable. Palmer1
clri lion had been secured nnd the Dcnm--cru- ts

could not contain themselvet,
The remainder of the mil was called'

with dllllctiUy. However the shouts of
"Palmer" could be heard ulxivo thoilln,
and when Speaker Crafts voted tbesliouts.
were reversed,

'1 lit u n light broke out on the Itcpuhli-,cn- n

side. HeprentMlv't! Herry had a'
quarrel with one of the member,
of Iho slteritig committee on that
side1, and in attempting to quiet him ho
hit tint from the shoulder several tlme.s,
to the discomfort of those near him.

A lady near him brought him to r

thoughts by n little coaxing and or-
der was again restored.

'I lie election of General Palmer was
with delight by Democrats lit thbi

clly. Colonel Isaac Mill, tho old Uuckeyn
war horse, and Assistant Doorkeeper of
the House ot Heprcsentallvcs, wits prols-abl- y

the liaiii.ts t limn to be
found in the District. Iko fairly,
dallied with Joy when he heard
Iho news. When the hullctlnuunoiiuciiig
the result was post t din front of Tu KdiiTtit
Ollltc Ike thiewup his hat and gave ft
whoop.

"That makes me n winner," lie sab.
"'llioolhertliiy I wns talking with mv'
frlcntl,,tlie Htm. William M. .Springer, and"
there's no better Democrat on this greeti
tarlli. and wo both agrees) that Palmer
would succeed. I told --Mr. Springer
that IT the General got there f
would have n great jollillcutlau alt
by myself."

"Yon t nn draw mi me for your expenu
account," said Mr. Springer, "And,"
lidded be, "I will go right umv lo thu
House Sergeaiit-at-Arn- n nud draw fifteen
dollars nud have It charged lo the lion.
William M. Springer."

SHOT DOWN IN A CROWD.

A l.iitrjcr 1'ittiitly Wounded - Liti-
gant.

Mmii'IM", March 10. Colonel Henry
Clay King, one of Iho brightest members
of thu Tennesstc liar, abot uiidUill,
Dm Id 11, Po'tuii, also a lawyer, at noon

) inncrovvilisl thoroughfare.
Colonel King was standing In front of

Lie's cigar si ore nl 1 with a largo
pistol lu Ills' hand. A moment later Pos-Io- n

came along. Without a word of warn-
ing King stepped out from u doorway and
placing tho pistol, n ag.ilust
Postoii'siibduincn, fired. Tho wounded
iiiaii staggered blindly for u few seconds
when friends rir-lic-d to his assistance and
carried him Into a nearby restaurant. Mr.
Poslon was taken to an Infirmary soon
uflcr the shooting, ami is In a precarious
tonditloii. The attending physicians say
liecannoticcovcr.

When Kimr was arrested n few iiiomeiitM
Inter ho said to tho Deputy Sheriff : "All
rigid I I'll go witli you. Hut don't touch
(Ids vd," looking significantly down nt
the pistol he still held lu bis hand ami
then ut tho thieatcuicg crowd. Tlicro
was so much talk of lynching that tint
Sheriff was ordered to put uu extra guard
over tho Jail

At the prison King nktd that Ids tvlfu
bo sent for, and an alfcUlng meeting took
place between them, ns they bad been
separated for somo time) on account of
matters intuited In the lawsuits.

VICTORIOUS HLJIOCRATS.

llie Municipal Dleclloiis ThrniiKlmitt
JVIIuiiesutit Iteault In Tlicii-rnvot- .

Cliicveio, Iix., March 11. A sjiecial to
Iho lfitahl from St. Paul says: Wherever
party Hues were drawn lu the munhi,il
clttlloiis thtoughout Minnesota yesterday
the Democrats were uniformly victorious.
In the Republican strongholds of Austin,
Glciivtood and Albert Lea tho Democrats
mado lit nn sweeps, License carried lit
every direction, nud tho Prohibitionists
weie liadly defeated lu most of their old
strongholds.

NOVICKS IN TIIK RING.

A right lli'Tore it llnstnit
t tub.

I'osiox, Mis"., March 11 Two novice
fiom I'lovldcnte, MlkeCooney and llddie
llttrkc, light-i- v eights, faced cacti other
for six i omuls at the Ajax Club last night
toscttloa quarrel. Cooncy easily showed
his Miier!ority, and. at the cud of Uio
sixth round, tho referee ordered tho tight
stopped and declared Cooney tho w Inner.

Her Assailant Ideiitlllt'd,
Dovm, Di:i, March 11. Ltmlso Ituf-llngto- n,

agist Si years, tho victim of an as-

sault committed by James Thoroughgoiid,
colored, Identifies! her assailant at the
hero fslcrday. Tho penalty fur this
crime in this Slate is death. The assault
was committed several weeks ago, and was
so brutal that the little girl hovered be
tween mo unit ticatit uir some nine.

A Curious Iteteuge.
Vmo.ntowx, Pv., March II. Cyrus A.

Porter, ex county iiudltor, and a n

eiliA'ii, Is on trial here, charged
with fatally poisoning about thirty sheep
and cows belonging to thu Misses Monro
of North S.ilem. Tbey allege that Purler
was aitualcd by revenge, because hn
bad vt anted to marry Miss Adeline Moore.
Slid refused, and no mado threats that sho
would be sorry. The poisoning followed.

Clone VV itli ii l'eniiiit Vendor,
llu.iv, li i.., March Howltt,

aged II, nud Arthur Wilson, aged
eloped Monday night. WlUou Is it pea-
nut cutler, aud Mamie Is the daughter
of wealthy parents, llfilccrs urn alter Iho
fugitives to prevent tho marriage. Tho
girl's father says ho will ur.iko her
widow, It they tile married.

A Hoy Kills llliu.eir Tliiougli I'eur iiT
ruiiMiuioiit.

Pun vucrrmi. Pv., March 11. Jainos
Joyic, nged It years, committed sulcldu
by shooting Monday night. Tho deed
was prompted by tear or punishment,
whii li Ids lather had threatened to uttict
for uu net of remissness,

Local Weather 1'oioi'iut.
For tht DWrkl of CutuniSln, A'ntf'ris

iViiiiMl'iiinfrt, AVu JirX'j, Jhlaiwti met'
Maiilaml, fiirrraifiay eondliiMa and ll'jhl
I'uliu ThnvnUy, kmoiizi, toiitfiertg teliufi.
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